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To reduce fire or shock hazard, do

not expose the unit to rain or
moisture.

CAUXlONTO_UC_ THERISKOV_ _CT_ICS_IOCK

nO _OTREMOWCOVER(On_AC_.

_O USER-SEaVI¢_A_EPA_TSI_SI_F.

REFERSERVlClN_TOOUt,IVIEDSERVICEPERSOnnEL-

This symbol is intended to alert

tile user to lhe presence of

uninsulated 'dangerous

voltage" within the product's

enclosure that nmy be of

sut_icient lilagnilude to

constitute a risk <if electric

s]lock to persons.

This symbol is intended to alert
the user 1o lhe presence of
important operating and
maintenance (servicing)
instructions in tile lilerature

accompanying the appliance.

IMPORTANT
SAFEGUARDS
For your protection, please read these safety

instructions completely before uperatiug
the appliance, attd keep this manual for
future reference.

Carefully observe all warnings, precautions

and instructions on the appliance, or the uue
described in the operating instructiuus attd
adhere to lhem.

PowerSources

Tiffs set should be operated Olfly Ii'om tim type of
power source indicated on the marking labeh It
you are not sure ol the type ol electrical power
supplied to your home, consult your dealer or
local power company. For those sets designed to

operate IrOlll bilttel)' power, or otJler sources, rc2ler

tO the operaling instructions.

Polarization
Tiffs set may be equipped with a polarized ac
power cord plug (a plug having one blade wider
tlmn tim ()tiler),

Tiffs plug will fit into the power outlet only one
way. This is a salcty limture. If you am unable to
insert the plug fiflly into the outlel, try reversing
the plug. If the plug should slill l_dl 1o fit. contact
your eleclrician to have a suitable outlet installed.
Do nol detirat the satcly purpo_ of tim polarized
plug by Iorcing it in.

Overloading
Do not o'_'erloild wall outlets, extension cords or

COlp,'elfiencc receptacles beyond their capacity,
since Ibis can resull in lirc or eleclric shock.

ObjectandLiquidEntry
Ne_er push objects oI _1_)'kind into tile set
through openings as they may touch dangerous
voltage poilas or short oul pilltS tllifl co/lid resull

in a tim or electric shock. Never spill Ik]uid of any
kind on the set.

Attachments
Do nol use attachtllents llOt reconllllended by the

nlallul_Jcturcr, us lhey hilly cause b_Jzards,



Cleaning
Unplug the set fi'onl tile wall outlet befine
clemling or polishing it. Do not use liqukl clemlers
or aerosol clemlers. U_ a cloth lightly dampened
with wnter for cleaning tile exterior of tile set.

long periods of time. unplug it from tile wall
oullel and disconnect lhe antenna or cable system.
This will prevent damage 1o lhe set due to
ligbming and power-line surges.

WaterandMoisture
Do 114)1 use power-]hie operilled _ls lleiff waler

lor example, near a bathtub, washbowl, kitcllen
sink. or laundry tub. in a wet basement, or nero a
swimndng pool. etc.

Power-CordProtection
Route tile power cord so that it is not likely lo be
walked on or pinched by items placed upon or
against tllenl, paying particular attention to the
plugs, receptacles, and the point where tile cord
exits lrom the appliance.

Accessories
Do 114)1place tile set OHilll ilnstable Cgll'l,stilnd,
tripod, brackel, or lable. Tile set may l, dl, causing
serious injury to a child or an adult, and serious
danlage 1o tile set. Use only a carl stand, lripod,
bracket, or lable recomnlended by the
ii/anu filcl urcr.

Ventilation
Tile slots and openings in tile cabinet arc pro', ided
14)1"necessary ventilation. To ensure reliable
opertltion of tile set, tllld tO pl'otecl it Ii'Oll/

overllealing, lhese slots alld opellings musl never
be blocked or covered.

Never cover the slots and openings with a cloth
or other lnaterials.

Never block tile slots and openings by placing
tile set 4)11a bed, sola. rug, or other similar
surl_lce.

Never place the set in a confined space, such as
a bookcase, or built-in cabinet, unless proper
venlilation is provided.

Do nol place tile set near or over a radialor or
Ileal regislcr, or where it is exposed to direct
sunlighl.

Lightning
For added protection fi)r this sel during a lightning
StOlm. or when it is left unattended and unused fi)r

DamageRequiringService
Unplug tile set fi'oln tile wall outlet and rel_r
servicing to quMified service personnel under tile
lollowing conditions:

When tile power cord or plug is d_unaged or
lrayed.

If liquid has been spilled or objects hz,ve lallen
into lhe set.

If lfie set has been exposed to rain or water.

If the _t has been subject to excessive shock by
being dropped, or the cabinet has been
damaged.

If tile set does not operate normally when
lollowing tile operating instructions. Adjust
only lhose controls that are specified in lhe
operating instruclions, hnproper adjustment of
other controls may result in damage and will
often require exlensive work by a qualified
teclmician to restore the set lo norlnal operalion.

When lbe sel exhibits a distinct change in
perlormance this indicg,tes a need lot service.

Servicing
Do 114)1 alIenlpl to service tile sel yourselI as

openillg or rClllovhlg covers ill_ly expose you lo

dallgerous _,oltilge or other h_lzilrds.

Refer all selwicing to quidilied serx ice personnel.

Replacementparts
When replacement parts are required, be sllre tile

service technician has used mplacemcnl parts
specified by tile tnanufilclurcr lhat b_,ve file sanle
characleristics as the original parts.

Unautllorized subslitufions may resull in fir(,
electric shock, or other hazards.

SafetyCheck
Upon conlpletion 4)1any sel"_ice or repairs to tile
set, ask tile selwice tccllnician to perfi)ru/ ro/llille
salcty checks (as specified by tile manuli,cmrcr)
to detcrnline thal lhe set is in salP operaling
ColldJlion.



Readthis first

Before operating the unit, please read this
manual thoroughly, and retain it for future
reference.

Replace the battery with the
specified type only. Otherwise, fire

or injury may result.

RECYCLINGLITHIUM-IONBATTERIES

Lithiunl-lon balteries are

recyclable. You can help preserve

our ellvirolllnelu by relurllillg

your used rechargeable balteries

to the collection and recycling

location nearest you.

For more inlkwmation regarding recycling of

rechargeable batteries, call toll tree 1-800-822-

8837, or visit hop://www,rbrc,org/

Caution: Do not handle damaged or leaking
Lilhium-lon baoeries.

Owner's Record

The model mid seri_d nmnhers me loclued on the

bottom. Record the seriM number in tile space

provided below. Ret_:r to these numhers whene_ er

you call your Sony deMer regmding this product.

Model No. D('R-SR

Serial No.

Model No. AC-

Serial No.

If you have any questions about this
product, you may call:
Sony Customer Information Center 1-800-
222-SONY (7669).
The number below is for the FCC related

matters only.

Regulatory Information

Declaration of Conformity

Trade Nmne: SONY

Model No.: D('R-SR40

Responsible Party: Sony Electronics lnc.

Address: 16530 Via Esprillo. San Diego. CA

92127 U.S.A

Telephone nunlber: 858-942-2230

This device complies wilh Part 15 of die FCC

Rules.

Operation is subject to tile lo]lowing two
condilions:

(1) This device may not cause harnlfl/l

interl_:mnce, and (2) this device must accept any

interl?mnce received, including interlcrcnce

that may cau_ undesired operalion.

Declaration of Conformity
Trade Name: SONY

Model No.: D('R-SR60. D('R-SR80

Responsible Party: Sony Electronics lnc.

Address: 16530 Via Esprillo. San Diego. CA
92127 U.S.A

Telephone munber: 858-942-2230

This device complies wilh Part 15 of file FCC

Rules.

Operation is stlhjecl to tile lo]lowing lwo

conditions:

/1 ) This device may not cause harmfl_l

interlhrcnce, and /2) this device must accept any

interl_rcnce received, inchlding interlcrcnce

that may cau_ undesired operalion.

Notes

D('R-SR40. D('R-SR60 and D(-'R-SRS0 m'c to he

used with the Handycam Station Model DCRA-

C 162 and AC Adaptor Model AC-L25A/L25B.

CAUTION
YOII art_ Catllioned thia any challges or

modifications not expressly appro_ ed in this

mmnml could _oid your mnhority 1o oper_ue this

equipmenl.



Note

This equiplnent has been tested and Iound to

comply with tile limits tot a Class B digital

device, pursuant to Part 15 oI the FCC Rules.

These limits are designed to provide reasonable

protection against harmlul interlbrencc in a

residential installation. This equipment generates,

uses, and can radiate radio lrequency energy and,

if not installed and used in accordance with tile

inslrucIions, may cause barll/fu] interJ_2rence to

radio colntllunic;itions.

However, thel_ is llO guarantee that interlklvnc¢

will not occur in a particular installation. If this

equipment does cause harmlul intcrlbrence to

radio or television reception, which can be

determined by turning the equipment oil and on,

the user is encouraged to tl T to correct the

interlbrence by one or nlore of tile Io]lowing

measures:

Rcorienl or mlocale the receiving antenna.

lncmase the separation between the equipnlent
aHld receiver.

Connect tile equipnlent into gin outlet on a

circuit different from lhal to which the receiver

is connected.

Consult the dealer or all experienced rg_dio/TV

technician Ior hell?.

The supplied intcrl_ce cable must be used with tile

equipment ill order to conlply with the limits lor a

digital device pursuanl to Subparl B of Part 15 of
FCC Rules.

Batterypack
THIS DEVICE COMPLIES WITH PART 15 OF

THE FCC RULES.OPERATION IS SUBJECT

TO THE FOLLOWING TWO CONDITIONS:

(1) THIS DEVlCE MAY NOT CAUSE

HARMFUL INTERFERENCE, AND 12) THIS

DEVICE MUST ACCEPT ANY

INTERFERENCE RECEIVE[), INCLUDING

INTERFERENCE THAT MAY CAUSE

UNDESIRED OPERATION.

Batterypack
THIS CLASS B DIGITAL APPARATUS

COMPLIES WITH CANADIAN ICES-/I03.



Notesonuse

• Tile calncorder is not dust proolcd, drip proolcd
or waterproolcd. See "Prcc_,utions" (p.31 ).

• To prevent the brd disk liom being broken or
recorded images hom being losl. do not remove
lbe battery pack or AC Adaptor lrom the
camcorder when eilher of the respective lamps of
file POWER swilch (p. 12) or the ACCESS lamp*
is Oil,

Onrecording
• Belol_: starting to record, lest tile recording

limction to make sure tile image and sound arc
recorded without any problelns.

• Compensatkm lbr the contents of recordings
ctmnot be provided, even if recording or playback
is not possible due to a n/alfllnclkm of the
camcordec

• TV color systems dill)r depending on the
countries/regions. To view your recordings on a
TV, you need a NTSC system-based TV.

• Televiskm programs, fihns, vkleo tapes, and other
materials may be copyrighted. Unauthorized
recording of such materi_ds nlay be contra W to
lbe copyright laws. You cannot dub copyrighl
prolected soliware on yollr camcorder,

Saveall yourrecordedimagedata
• In tile c_se of your image dat_ being d_unaged,

saxe all your recorded inlages. It is rcconnnended
that you s;_vethe image data on n DVD using your
colnputer _. Also, you can save itusing VCR/DVD
device*.

• It is rcconnnended that you save your image chmL
periodically _Llterrecording.

Do notapplyshockorvibrationto your
camcorder
• Tile hard disk of tile calncorder may not be

rccogni/cd, or recording or playback may nol be
possible.

Onthe dropsensor
• To protect tile internal hard disk h'oln tile shock

by dropping, tile camcorder b_,s tile drop sensor
IHnctioll _. _'hen a drop occurs, or/lllder _1114)11-

griax, qty condiliOll, tile block noise to prot_$cl the
camcorder may also be recorded. If the drop
_nsor calches a drop rcpealedly, rccording/play
back may be stopped.

Noteon operationaltemperatures
• When tile Ielnper_lttlre of the c_l[llColder becomes

extremely high or extremely low. you may nol

record or playback lhe camcorder 1o provide
protection to the camcorder. In case of this, a
message appears on the LCD screen (p.29).

Noteonconnectingthecamcordertoa
computer
• Do not lormat tile bnrd disk ol tile cmncolder

ushlg tile colnputer. It lnay llO[ operate correctly,

Noteonusingthecamcorderin
highlands
• [)4) nol turn 4)11 the Ca[llcorder ill _1 low-pressure

mea. where its altitude is more than 3.000 meters

(9.800 leer). This may daln_Lgetile hm'd disk drixe
of your c_tnlcordel,

Noteondisposal/transfer
• ffyou pezlbznl [HDD FORMAT]* or tbml_Lttizlg

tile canlcol'der, you may not delete data fi'onl tile
hard disk completely. When you translPr the
camcordez, it is recoznznendedthat you pertbzm
[EMPTY HDD]* to make it diflicull to l'eco_ er
your data. In addition to file above, when you
dispo_ of llle canlcorder, il is reconnnended lbt
you destroy the actual body of the camcorder. This
may prevem data recovery on the bard disk oflhe
camcorder.

Onthismanual
• The in,ages ol tile LCD sclven used on this lnanual

are captured using a digital still calnera, mid thus
may appear ditlcl'cnl fi+onlwhat you see.

• The ilhlstrations used on this manual arc ba_d
oil tile model DCR-SRSO.

• Tile on-screen displays in each local language g,rc
used lbr i]luslralizlg tile operating proceduzvs.
Change tile screen l_ulguage belore using your
canlcorder if necessilly,*

• The screenshots in lhis manu_d are lrom Windows

XP. Tile scenes may xazy depending on lhe
operathlg sysleln Of tile colnp/iter,

*Relcr to "Handycam Handbook" (PDF).
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Step1: Checkingsupplieditems

Make sure tbat you haxe following items

supplied with your camcorder.
The number in the parentbeses indicates the
number of tbat item supplied.

AC Adaptor (1) (p.10)

Wireless Remote Commander (1)
(DCR-SR60/SR80)

A button-type lithium battery is already inslalled.

Rechargeable battery pack
NP-FP50 (1) (p.11)

Power cord (1) (p.10)

Handycam Station (1) (p.10)

Lens Cap (1)(p,12) (DCR-SR40)

To attach the lens cap

AN connecting cable (1) (p.20)

USB cable (1) Thread tile grip belt lhrough tile lens cap ring.

CD-ROM (1)(p.21)

"lmageMixer 1orHDD Camcorder" (Sol_warc)

"Handycam Handbook" (PDF)

"Operating Guide" (This manual) (1)



Usingthe Remote Commanderforthe
first time

Remove the insulation sheet before using tile
Rell]()Ie Corn ll]Ondel'.

To changethe batteryof the Remote
Commander
(_) While pr_:ssing on the tab, inset your

fingernail into the slit to pull out the battery
CaSe.

@ Place a new battery with the + side facing up.

@ Insert the battery case back into the Remote
Commander until it clicks.

E

Balle L' tna' ex I lc de if mistreated. D( nol

recharge, disassemble or dispose of in fire.

• A button-type lithium battery (CR2025) is used
ill tile Remote (-'Olnlnander. Do not use batteries
other lhan lhe CR2025.

• When tile lithium batte W becomes weak, the
operaling distance of tile Remote Commander
Inay shorten, or tile telnole Conl/nander lnay not
fimction properly. In lhis case, replace the battery
with a Sony CR2025 lithium ballery. Use of
another battery may present a risk of fire or
explosion.



Step2: Chargingthe battery pack

Battery pack

10

You can charge Ilaeballery after atlaching Ilae
"lnfuLITHIUM" ballery pack (P series) lu
your canlcerder.

4
/ Slide the battery pack in the

direction of the arrow until it clicks.

/ Slide the POWER switch in the
direction of the arrow to set it to

OFF (CHG) (The default setting).

3 Connect the AC Adaptor to the DC
IN jack on the Handycam Station.
Be sure that the • mark on the DC

plug is facing up.

4 Connect the power cord to the AC

Adaptor and the wall outlet.

5 Set the camcorder onto the

Handycam Station securely.

Tile CHG (charge) lamp lights up and
charging starts. Tile CHG (charge) lamp
turns off when tile battery pack is fully
charged. Re move the camcorder from the
Handycam Station.

To remove the battery pack

Slide the POWER switch to OFF (CHG).

Slide the BATT (battery) release lever and
remove the battery pack.

release lever

• When you relno!,¢ 1]1¢ battery l)ack, lllake SUl¢

that none of the respective lamps ol the POWER

swilch (p,12) is on,



To chargethe batterypack usingonly
the ACAdaptor

Slide the POWER s'a itch up tu OFF (CHC),

then cunuect tile AC Adaptor directly to tile

DC IN jack on the camcorder.

POWER switch

DCIN
jack

DC plug

Open the jack cover

Charging time:

Approximate time (min.) required when you
fully charge a completely exhausted battery
pack.
Recording/Playback time:

Appruximate time (min.) available when you
use a fully charged battery pack.

(Unit:rain.)

Charging time 125 125

Recording time .1

Conlinuous 100"2

recording lime 125 105.3

Typical 65 55*2
recording time*4 55*3

Playback time 140 115 *2

.1 When [REC MODEl is set lo [HQ],

*2 When the LCD backlight turns on.

*3When the LCD backligla lurns off.

*4 Typical recording time shows the lime when you
repeat recording slarl/slop, turning lhe power on/
off and zoonlillg,

On the battery pack

• Before chmlging the baUery pack, slMe tile
POWER swilch IO OFF (CHG).

• The power will not be supplied li'om the battery
as hmg as the AC Adaptor is connected lo the DC
IN jack of your camcorder, even when the power
cord is rcnloved l)oln tile wall oul]et,

On the charging/recording/playback time

• Times measured with tile canlcorder at 25°C
(77°F). (10-30°C (50-86°F) is reconnnended.) €0

• Available recording and playback lime will be =

shorter when you rise yotlr camcorder in low

telllperalures. _"

• Tile avaihtble recording and playback time will __
be shorter depending on tile conditions under
w]licb yoll use yollr calllcorder.

On the AC Adaptor

• Connect tile AC Adaplor lo all easily accessible
wall outlet close by. If any trouble occurs while
using the adaptor, innnediately shul ol/lhe power
by removing the plug tronl the wall outlet.

• Do not use the AC Adaplor placed in a narrow
space, such as between a wall and fllmiture.

• Do not short-circud the DC plug of the AC
Adaptor or bauery lerminal with any nletallic
ot_iects. This may cause a malhmction.

PRECAUTION

• E_en if your canlcorder is turned oil AC power
(house current) is still supplied lo it while
connecled lo lhe wall outlet via the AC Adaptor.

Power supply

You can use your Calllcorder ill ally COUlllries/

regions using the AC Adaptor supplied with your
canlcorder within the AC 100 V to 240 V, 50/60 Hz

range.

Use a conmlercially available AC plug adaptor [a],
if necessary, depending on the design of tile wall
outlet [b],

AC-L25A/L25B

[a] [b]

11



Step3: Turningthe poweronandsettingthe date
and time

1
iiiiii_ifill!;_i_i /

J
l,

Touch the

button on the t#_! f_ _T_

LCD screen. Qlli

When using the camcorder for
the first time, the [CLOCK SET]
screen appears on the LCD
screen.

Remove the lens cap by pressing

both tabs on the sides of the cap.
Pull the lens cap string down until

stopped by the grip belt (DCR-
SR40).

Turn on the power by sliding the
POWER switch in the direction of

the arrow while pressing the green
button in the center.

When you record or play back an image,
slide tile POWER switch in tile directien

of tile arrow repeatedly until the

respective lamp lights up.

(Movie): To record movies

(Still): To record still images

(PLAY/EDIT): Tu play back images on
your camcorder, or to edit/delete diem

/I
N" Set [DST], [Y] (year), [M] (month),

[D] (day), hour and minute.

Tile clock starts.

• The recording date and time am not displayed

during recording but arc automatically recorded

onto tile hard disk and displayed during playback

(see ' Handycam Handbook"/PDF)).

• Instead of [DST], [SUMMERTIME] is displayed

Ior some models.

When resetting the date and time

You can set tile desired date and tittle by
touching _ --+ [SETUP] --+

?'@ TIME/LANGU. --+ [CLOCK SET]
(p.24).

3 Select the desired geographical

area with 1_7/1_7, then touch r_KI.

12



Step4: Makingsetting adjustmentsbefore
recording

(g) 180 degrees (max.)

,J. 2

(_ 90 degrees to
the camcorder

(g) 90 degrees

(max.)

1 Open the LCD screen 90 degrees

to the camcorder (O), then rotate
itto the best angle to record or play

(®).

2 Slide the POWER switch in the

direction of the arrow repeatedly
until the respective lamp lights up.

/Moviel:To record mo_ ies
(Still):To record still images

• When you turn on _ (SIilIL the screen

aspecl ratio is changed to 4:3 automatically,

3 PressWIDE SELECT repeatedly to

select the desired screen aspect

ratio (DCR-SR60/SR80).

16:9 (wide)

4 Fasten the grip belt and hold your

camcorder correctly.

13



Recording

Lens cover
Opens in accordance with the setting otthe

POWER switch (DCR-SR60/SRSO),

[STBY] *. [REC]

1 Slide the POWER switch in the direction of the arrow repeatedly until the

respective lamp lights up.

Press tile green button only when the POWER switch is ill the OFF (CHG) _:)osilion.

2 Start recording.

Press START/STOP [] (or [_).

To slop recording, press START/STOP
again.

Press PHOTO lightly to adjust the
focus O, then press it fully O.

A shutter sound is he:lrd. When ||||
disappears, the image has been recorded.

• If the ACCESS lamp is on alter recording is finished, it means data is slill being wrilten onto the hard disk,

Do nol apply shock or vibration to your camcorder, and do nol remove lhe batlery pack or AC Adaptor,

• You CallllO[ record movies and still images at the same lime.

• Tile maximum continuous recordable time is approximately 13 hours.

14



Playback

4
/ Slide the POWER switch repeatedly to light up the [] (PLAY/EDIT) lamp.

Tile VISUAL INDEX screen appears on Ilae LCD screen.

Searching for the desired

Recording
date

Previous
6 images

Next 6
images

images by date

The last rccoided/played back

movie is marked with I1_'t. Also.

when you louch I1_t, you can play

back the ]novie h'om the point you

have stopped previously.

(Movie) Still) tab _ (Playlist) tab

2 Start playback.

Touch _ (Movie)taband themovie

to be played back.

Begilming of tile Toggles Play
scene/previous or Pause asyou Nexl

scene touch scene

lUOOt-tooo

Slop (go lolhe VISUAL Reverse/Forward

INDEX screen)

When playback fronl the selecled lnovie
reaches Ihe lasl movie, Ihe screen relurns
to Ihe VISUAL INDEX screen.

Touch _ (Still) tab and the still image
to be played back.

Slide show button

101-0001

Go to the VISUAL Previous/
[NDEX screen Next

• Touch _/_ during pause to play back

movie slowly.

• one touch of [_/_ makes the reverse/

lasl %rward approximately five times laster, two

touches make il approximately 10 times taster.

three touches make il approximately 30 times

taster, four touches make it approxinmlely 60

times lasler,

• The ACCESS lalnp either lights or flashes when

image data is read flom lhe hard disk drive olthe

calncorder,

To adjustthe volume
Touch_ --, IVOLUMEI, thenadjustit
_ith 1_7/[_].
• II you cannot lind [VOLUME] in Ig2MEff0],touch

[SETUP] (p.24).

15



Parts andfunctionsusedfor the camcorder

Handycam
Station

[] NIGHTSHOTPLUS switch

To record in dark places, set the

NIGHTSHOT PLUS switch to ON. ( {_ and

["NIGHTSHOT PLUS"] appear.)

[] Powerzoomlever
TO/lse zoom, move the _:)ower zoom lever.

Move tile power zoom lever slightly for a
slower zoom. Move it ftlrther for 0. faster

zoom.

W:Wide

Wider range of view _i

T:Telephoto i_
Close view ,_

[] Built-in stereo microphone
Records SO/li]d.

[] Remote sensor(DCR-SR60/SR80)

Receixe the signal from the Remote
Cominander.

[] Recordinglamp(DCR-SR60/SR80)
The recording lamp lights up red during

recording. The lamp flashes when the

remaining capacity for the battery or the hard

disk of the camcorder is rulming low.

[] Tripod receptacle (Bottom surface)

To use a tripod, attach the tripod (option:d:
the length of the screw must be less than 5.5
mm) to the tripod receptacle using a tripod
screw.

[] Zoombuttons
Press for zooming in/out.

[] LeDscreen
To record in mirror mode. open the LCD

screen 90 degrees to the camcorder (O), then

rotate it 180 degrees to the lens side/Q).

®
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[] Shoulder belt hook

To attach tile shoulder belt. attach tile

shoulder bell (optional) with your camcorder
le the shoulder belt hook.

[] BACK LIGHT button

To re[just tile exposure for backlit subjects.
press BACK LIGHT to display I'_ To cancel
tile back light lhmction, press BACK LIGHT
again.

[] RESET button

To initialize tile settings (Reset), press
RESET to initialize all the settings, iucluding
settings for date and time.

[] DISP/BATT INFO button

Yo/1 Ct/llchange tile settiugs Ior tile screen
display settings or check the remaining
battery power.

[] EASY button

By pressiug tile EASY buttou, ulost of tile
settings on the camcorder will be
automatically operated. In this way, you call
use tile camcorder with simple operation
(Easy Handycam opemtionh During Easy
Handycam operation, you may not use some
of the buttons on the camcorder.

[] Powerzoomlever
[] Zoombuttons
Yuu can magnil> images from about I. 1to 5

times the original size (Playback zoom).

(_) Play back the image you want to magnif L

@ Magnify the image with T/Telephotoh

A lhame appears on the LCD screen.

@ Touch the portion you want to display in
the center of the LCD screen.

(_) Ac0ust tile magnification with W (Wide
angle)/T (Telephoto).

To cancel, touch [END].

[] Speaker
Sound comes out from tile speaker 'ahile
playing back.

[] EASYbutton
Refer to the instructions oil EASY button ill

"Recording".

[] [] [] ....... Openthe jackcover.

[] Shoe cover (DCR-SRB0/SRS0)

Open "_hen using Active Interf:Jce Shoe.

• • Am_ve[] Acttve Interface Shoe _.rlterlaeeS_0e

(DCR-SRBO/SRSO)

Tile Active Interface Shoe supplies power to
optional accessories such as a video light, a
flash, or a microphone. The accessory call be
turned on or off as you operate the POWER

switch Oil your camcorder.

[] De IN jack

Connect to tile DC plug of tile AC Adaptor.

[] AN (audio/video) jack

Connect "_ith tile A/V connecting cable.

[] REMOTE jack (DCR-SR60/SR80)

Connect other optional accessories.

[] DVD BURN button

Create a DVD by couuecting tile camcorder

to a computeE

[] Interfaceconnector
Connect with tile camcorder and tile
Handycam Station.

[] vf (USB)jack

Connect "_xith tile USB cable.

g

%

g
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Indicatorsdisplayedduringrecording/playback

[_ Remaining battery (approx.)

[_ Recording mode (_ / gg / COl

[_ Recording status ([STBY] (standby) /
[REC] (recording))

[_ Counter (hour: ininlMe: second)

[_ Remaining recordable time of movies

[_ Review button

[_ Personal Menu button

[_1 hnage size (DCR-SR60/SRS0)

[_ Qualily (]FINEJ / JSTD/)

[_1 Number of recoMable slill images

[_} Playback mode

[] Recording folders/files

[] Video operation buttons

[] Number of played back movies/Total

number of recorded movies

[] Previous/Next button

[] Recording folders/files

[] VISUAL INDEX button

[] Previous/Next button

[] Number of played back still images/Total
number of recorded still images

{_ Slide show button

18



When you carl change the setup items, or
during recording or playback, following
indicators are displayed.

Upper leli Upper center Upper right

Botlol/l ('¢lllelT

Upper left

_kS.) Selt'-timer recording

Continuous photo

8RK recording/Bracket
recording

0 _ _-+ _t- Flash light

WI MICREF LEVEL low

Uppercenter

CD Rq)eal of Slide sho',_

Upper right

WHITE BLACK

FADER FADER Fader
OVEB-

LAP WiPE

_L_o_F LCD backlighl off

_'IFF Drop sensor off

Drop sensor

Center

[] NightShot plus

S{_ Super NightShot plus

['{_] Coh)r Slow Shutter

[] PictBfidge connecting

c\_ [_ [_,_ Warning
va

Bottom

p_ Picture efl_:ct

_a Digital effect

_t _ Mantla| foc_tS

_ "_ PROGRAM AE

[] Backlight

_ _,6,__=_ White balance

_-_ WIDE SELECT

"_'_ gteadyShot off

Flexible spot meter /
-_+ Exposure

The recording date and time are recorded
automatically. They are not displayed while

recording. Ho_ ever, you can check them as
[DATA CODE] during playback.

g

"O

g
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Deleting images

1 Select the _ (Movie) tab or the

I_ (Still) tab on the VISUAL INDEX
screen.

2 Touch [EDIT] --* [DELETE], then

select the image to be deleted.

Tile selected image is marked wJlh _.

3 Touch I_ --* [YES].

Todeleteall moviesorstillimagesat
once

Touch IEDIT] -+ IDELETE ALLI in step 2,
then follow the on-screen instructions.

Deleting images bydate

0 Touch [DATE] on tile VISUAL INDEX
screen, then touch the Previous/Next
Date button to select the date of the
desired image.

@ Touch [_ -+ [EDIT]-+ [DELETE
DATE]-+ [YES].

Deleting the last scene

You c:m check the last recorded movie/still

image. Also, you can delete the checked
images.

(_) Slide the POWER switch to light up the
(Movie) or _ (Still) lamp, then

Iouch _.

(_) Touch _ -+ [YES].

Playingthe imageona
TV
Connect your camcorder to the input jack of
TV or VCR using A/V connecting cable []
(supplied) or A/V connecting cable with S
VIDEO [] (optional). For details, see
"Haudycam Handbook" (PDF).

AN jack

S VIDEO

VIDEO

/Ycllow/

(While)

AUDIO

(DRed)

m

VCRs or TVs

: Signal flow
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Performingwith a computer

In tile supplied CD-ROM, the lk_llowiug
items are coutailmd:

"hnageMixer for HDD Camcorder"
(Software)
Software to lmlp you view/edil/create
DVD on a computer comtected to the
camcorder.

"Hattdycan/Handbook" (PDF)
Hattdbook to introduce how to use tile
camcorder.

Install the above on a computer by following
the steps below.

To view "Handycam Handbook," you need
to install Adobe Reader on your computer.

N ForWindowsuser
@ Turn on the computer.

(_) Place the CD-ROM (supplied) on the disc

drive of your computer.
The select screen for installation appears.

@ Click [Handycam Handbook].

The inslallalion screen lk)r "Handycaln
Handbook" appears.

(_) Select desired hmguage and select the model

name of your H mdycam.

(_) Click [Handycam Handbook (PDF)].
Installation stmls. When the installation is

compleled, the short-cut icon of "Handycam
Handbook" appears on the desktop of your

comp/iter.

• The model name of your Handycam is printed
on its bottoln surlace.

(_) Click [Exit] --+ [Exit], then remove the CD-

ROM from the disc drive of your computer.

N ForMacintosh user

@ Turn on the computer.

@ Place the CD-ROM (supplied) on the disc

drive of your computer.

(_) Open the [Handbook] folder in the CD-
ROM, double-click the [US] folder and then

drag-and-drop the "Handbook.pdf' on the

computer.

After baying the software installed, double-
click "Handbook.pdl", you can view the
handbook.

The supplied software

"lmageMixer for HDD Camcorder"
is not compatiblewith a Macintosh.

To use the c:mlcorder connecting vxitll a

Macintosh. apply tile compliant software

introduced on the following website.

• The system requirements ff_r Macintosh are
also shown on tile websile.

Pixela home page:

hltp://www.pixela.co,jl?/oem/sony/c/

Complianl Sol}ware:

Capty MPEG Edit EX (Vide() ediling
sotiware)

Capty DVD/VCD 2 (DVD authoring
sol}ware)

N Systemrequirements
When using tile supplied soft_x are, _ou need

tim following system requirements below.

OS : Wiudows 2000 Professional (Service

Pack 3 or later) / Windows XP Home
Edition/Windows XP Professional

• Slandard installation is required. Operalion is
nol assured if the above OS has been

upgraded.

g

g
g
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CPO : Intel Pentium llI 800 MHz or faster

(Pentium 4 1.7 GHz or faster

recommended), or the equivalent CPU

Application : DirectX 9.0c or later (This

product is based on DirectX technology.

It is necessary to have DirectX installed.)

Sound system : 16 bit stereo sound card

and stereo speakers

Memory : For Windows 2000 Professional:
128 MB or more (256 MB or more

recommended)

For Windows XP Home Edition /

Professional Edition: 256 MB or more

(512 MB or more recommended)

Hard Disk : Available memory required for
installation: 300 MB or more

Available flee hard disk space for

operations required: 14 GB or more (for

dual layer DVD system. 28 GB or more

required)

• When copying ilnages to a co/nputcr, tnorc
available disk space required lor saving
image dala than shown above.

Display : aMB VRAM vide() card.

Minimum 1024 × 768 dots. High color
( 16 bit color. 65 000 colors). This product

will not operate correctly at less than
800 × 600 dots. and 256 colors or less.

USB port : As standard equipment (USB
2.0 recommended)

• Tbe camcorder is compalible with Hi-Speed
USB (USB2.0). You can translcr data at a
lastcr rate using a computer compalible with
Hi-Speed USB (USB2.0). When you connect
a USB interlace not compatible wilh Hi-
Speed USB (USB2.(lh lhe data lransllrr ralio
will be that of USB 1.1 (USB flfll speed).

DIso Drive : A DVD writable drive

(!) Confirm that your camcorder is not
connectL, d to thL' COIIIpUteE

(i) Turn on the computer.

• Log on as Administrators lot inslallation.

• Close all the applicalions running on the
computer belom installing the software.

(_) Place the CD-ROM (supplied) on the disc

drive of your computer.
The select screen for installation appears.

(!) Click [hnageMixer for HDD Camcorder].
The installation screen appears.

If the screen does n(u appear, lolh)w the steps
below.

_Click [start], then click [My Computer] (For
Windows 2000. double-click [My
Compuler I on lhe desktop.)

_Double-click [CAMCORDERSOFT (E:)I

(CD-ROM)*

* [)rive names (such as (E:)) va U
depending on the compuler.

_Double-click [install.exe I.

(_) Click [Install].

(_) Select the language for the application to be
installed, then click [Next].

(_) Click [Next].
(_) Read [License Agreement], check [1 accept

the terms of the license agreement] when you
agree, Ihen click [Next].

22

• Operations are not guaranteed on any compulers
fiflfilling the above syslcm requirements.

M Installing software
You need to install the soft'_x are to your

Windows computer. The installation is only

required once.



(_) Seleclalk)lderlosavethesoflwareAhen click OClick [Next].
[Nexl].

@ Select INTSCI, Ihen click INexq.
OClick [Finish].

_) Click [Install] on Ihe [Ready Io Install the

Program] screen.

(_ Mike sure [Yes, I want to restart my

computer now.] is checke& then click

[Finish].

g

g
g

The installation tot "hnageMixer lot HDD

Cal/lcorder" slarls,

(_ If the [Installing Microsoft '_'DirectX 00]

screen is displayed, follow the steps below
to install DirectX 9.0c. If not, skip to step(_.

ORead [License Agreement], thenclick
[Next].

Tile COlnputer tUlllS oll once, t]len starts tip

agaill aulolnatically (Restarl).

When you complete tile installation, tile

shortcut icons lot ,_57_[hnageMixer tot HDD
Cmncorderl and [hnageMixer destination
Iolder] appear on tile desktop of your computer.

(_ Remove the CD-ROM from the disc dri,:e

of your COlIlpHter.
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Performingvariousfunctions- Setup

1 Slide the POWER switch in the direction of the arrow repeatedly until the

respective lamp lights up.

[ : Settings for movies

i{_ : Settings for still ilnage_

[] : Sellings for PLAY/EDIT

ACCESSO

2 Touch the LCD screen to select the setup item.

Unax ailable items will be grayed out.

l To use the short-cuts of Personal
Menu

On Personal MentL short-cuts for frequently
used setup items are added.

• For details, see "Handycanl Handbook"

(PDF),

(_ Touch the desired setup item.
If the desired setup item is not displayed
on the scrcen, touch [_ 1[_ until it is
displayed.

(_) Select the desired setting, then touch
[_.

l To change the setup items
You c_tn customize setup ltd.'ms that al_.' not

added to Personal Menu.

@ Touch Igggff0]---+ISETUPl.

@ Select the desired setup item.
Touch [_/l_q to select the item, then
touch [_g]. (The process in step @ is the
same as that in step @.)

@ Select the desired item.

• You can also l<luchthe ileli] direclly 1o

_lecl iL

(_) Customize the item.

After finishing the settings, touch
[_]--+[_ (close) to hide the setup
screen.

If you decide not to change the settings,
touch _ to return to the prexious
screen.

l To change the setup items during
Easy Handycam operation

[g_gffOldoes not appear during Easy
Handycam operation. Touch [SETUP],
available setup items appear.
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A_ailable setup items vary depending on the operating mode. Unavailable items will be
grayed out on the LCD screen of the camcorder. For details, rel_r to "Handycam
Handbook" (PDF).

PROGRAM AE:

SPOT METER:

EXPOSURE:

WHITE BAh:

AUTO SHUTTER:

SPOT FOCUS:

FOCUS:

FLASH SET*l:

SUPER NSPLUS:

NS LIGHT:

COLOR SLOW S:

_ SELF-TIMER:

[]SELF-TIMER:

DIGITAL ZOOM:

WIDE SELECT .2:

STEADYSHOT:

Records images effectively in various situations.

A(!iusts and fix the exposure to a subject.

Fixes the brightness of an image.

Acljusts the color balance to the brightness of the recording environment.

Automatically actiwttes the electronic shutter to a(0ust the shutter speed.

Selects and adjusts the R)cal point to aim it to at a sul2jectnot k)cated in

the center of the screen.

A([justs the settings to have R)cused on a subject.

A([justs various settings for using an external flash.

Records an image in a higher sensitivity than NightShot plus.

Records clearer images with the light which emits infrared light _hile

using NightShot plus.

Records an image brighter in color even in dark places.

Selects whether to set the self-timer for shooting a still image.

Selects whether to set the self-timer for recording a movie.

Selects the zoom level using digital zoom.

Sets the screen aspect ratio matching a TV screen.

Prevents an image from being bhlrred.

[] STILL SET
[] BURST .1 : Records several still images one afler another.

[] QUALITY: Selects the quality for recording a still image.

[] IMAGE SIZE .1: Selects Ihe size for recording a still image.

_ PICT.APPLI.
FADER:
D.EFFECT:

PICTEFFECT:
REC CTRL*I:

USB SELECT *3:

DEMO MODE:

Selects whether to fade in/out adding various ell_:cts.

Records additional digital eflL.cts.

Records adding special picture effects.

Displ lys operating buttons when recording an image saved on other

device on the camcorder.

Selects a l?lnction for connecting the camcorder with a computer/printer.

Displays the demonstration of the fimctions on the camcorder.

g

g
g
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HDD SET
HDD FORMAT: lnithdizes the hard disk drixe.

HDD INFO: Displays flee hard disk space of the hard disk drive.

DROP SENSOR: Deactivates the camcorder when detecting a drop for data protection.

EMPTY HDD: Pro,,ents data on the hard disk drive from being recovered.

DisplaysIbis ilem onlywhen the camcorder is turned on by pressing DISP/
BATTINFO. wilh lbe AC Adaplor connected to the camcorder.

_5j_STAR DAR D SET
REC MODE:
VOLUME:
MULTI-SOUND:
MICREF LEVEL .1:

LCD SET:
TV TYPE .1.

USB SPEED:

DATACODE:

DISPLAY:

_ REMAINING:

REMOTE CTRL .1:

REC LAMP .1:

BEEP:

DISP OUTPUT:

SETUP ROTATE:
A.SHUT OFF:

CALIBRATION:

Selects image quality of a movie.

A(liusts the volume during a movie playback.

Selects whether to play audio with dual sound or stereo sound.

Selects the microphone level for rl:cording sound.

Sets various settings lbr the LCD screen.

Selects the aspect ratio of an image output from the camcorder.

Selects the speed for data transf_:r via USB connection.

Displays date and time and camera data during playback.

Selects a number of thumbnails on Ihe VISUAL INDEX display.

Selects whether to display the remaining hard disk free space for a movie

recording.

Select whether to receive remote control signals or not.

Selects whether to light up the RE(: lamp on the front panel of the
calncoKler.

Selects whether to emit a beep during operation.

Selects whether to show a display such as a counter ()11the LCD screen
or on a TV.

Select whether to scroll up or down the setup items.

Automatically turns off the camcorder when it is not operated.

A({justs the sensibility for the touch paneh
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CLOCK SET: Select date and time.

AREA SET: A([iust a time difference without stopping the clock abroad.

DST SET/ Selects whether to set summer time.

SUMMERTIME:

LANGUAGE: Selects the language to be used on the LCD screen.

.1 DCR-SR60/SRS0

*2 DCR-SR40

.3 [USB SELECT] appears automatically wllen your camcorder is conneclcd to a compuler or other device

with tile USB cable.



Troubleshooting

If yuu run into any problems using your camcurder, refer tu tile lk_llowing table to troubleshoot
them. If your problem persists, remove the power source and contact with your Sony dealer.

Note beforesendingyour camc0rderfor repair
• Your camcorder may be required to initiali/_ or cbnge the current hmd disk of the camcorder, depending

on the problem. In lhe e_ent of this, the d_aa slolvd on the hm'd disk will be deleted. Be sure to sa_e (b_lckup)
the data on the hm'd disk (see "Hmldycaln H_mdbook" (PDF)) on tile other media before _nding your
cmllcorder to repair. Wc camlot guarantee any loss of your hard disk data.

• During rcpair, we may check a minimum amount of data stored on tile hard disk in order to improve tile

condition. Howexer, your Sony dealer will neither copy nor saxe your datm

The camcorder does not operate even when the power is set to on.

• Remove the AC Adaptor fr()m the x_aUoutlet or rcmoxctile battel3' pack, then reconnect it d'ler
about one minute. If the functions still do not work, press the RESET button (p. 17) using a
sharp-pointed ohject. (If you press the RESET button, all settings are reset, except the Personal
Menu items.)

• The temperature of your camcorder is extremely high. Turn off your camcorder and leave it
fur a while in a cool place.

• The temperature of your camcorder is extremely low. With POWER switch turned on, leave
the camcorder fur a while. If you still cannot operate the camcorder, turn it off, taking it to a
warn/place. Leave the camcorder there fur a while, then turn on the camcorder.

Buttons do not work.

• During Easy Hand}cam operation, ax ailahlc buttons arc limited. Cancel Eas? Handycan/

operation. For details on Easy Handycan/operation, refer to Hall@cam Handbook" IPDF).

The power does not turn on.

• The hattcry pack is not attached to the c *uncorder. Attach acharged hattm 3' pack to tile c mncordcr
(p. lO).

• The battery pack is discharged or running low. Charge the battery pack (p.10).

• The plug of the AC Adaptor has been removed frum the wall outlet. Con nect it to the wall outlet

(p. 10).

• Set the camcorder onto the Handycam Station securely (p. 10).

The power abruptly turns off.

• When approximately five minutes ha_c elapsed while you do not operate your camcorder, the
camcorder is automatically turned off (A.SHUT OFF). Change the setting of [A.SHUT OFF],

or turn on the power again, or use the AC Adaptor.

• The battery pack is discharged or running low. Charge the battery pack (p.10).

-,,t

g
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Pressing START/STOP or PHOTO does not record movies/still images.

• Slide the POWER sx_itch to light up the _ (iVlox ie) or the _ (Still) lamp (p. 12).

• Your camcorder is recording the image you have just shot on Ihe hard disk of the camcorder.
You cannot press PHOTO while [CAPTURE] or |||| appears on the LCD screen.

• The hard disk of the camcorder is fillh Delete unneces_,ary images. Or perform [HDD

FORMAT].

• The temperature of your camcorder is extremely high. Turn off your camcorder and leave it
for i while in a cool place.

• The temperature of your camcorder is extremely low. With POWER switch turned om leave

the can]corder for a while. If you still cannot operate the camcorder, turn it off, taking it to a
warm place. Leave the camcorder there l_)r a while, then turn on the camcorder.

The recording stops.

• The temperature of your can]corder is extrcmel} high. Turn off your camcorder and leave it

for i while in a cool place.

• The temperature of your camcorder is extremely low. Turn off the camcorder and take it to a
warm place. Leave the camcorder there lk)r a while, Ihen turn on Ihe camcorder.

• The maximum continuous rccordable time is approximately approximately 13 hours.

Setup items are grayed out.

• You cannot select grayed out items in the current sitmJtion.

The beep sounds for five seconds.

• The temperature of your camcorder is cxtrcmcl} high. Turn off your camcorder and leave it
for a while in a cool place.

• Some problems have occu rred ill your camcordeE r/irn off and on, then operate yoLIr canlcorder

again.
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Warningindicators

If indicators appear on the LCD screen, check

the following.

You can solve so}me of tile sympton> by

yourself. If your proNem persists even after

you have tried a couple of times, contact your

Sony dealer or local authorized Sony service

facility.

C:04:00

C:(or E:) DD:DD (Self-diagnosis
display)

C:04:r-lr-I

• The battery pack is not an
"InfoLITHIUM" batte U pack. Use an
"InlbLITHIUM"battery pack (p.10).

• Connect the DC plug of the AC Adaptor
to the DC IN.jack of the Handycam
Station or your camcorder securely
(p. 10).

C:13:rqrq / C:32:rqD

• Remove the lX)WCrsource. Reconnect it
and operate your camcorder again.

E:20:r-IN / E:31 :r-lr-I / E:40:r-IN /
E:61 :r-wI / E:62:r-lr-I / E:91 :r-wI /
E:g4:r-wI

• A malflmction that you cannot service
has occurred. Contact your Sony dealer
or local authorized Sony service l.cility.
lnfornl them of the 5-digit code, which
starts from "E'.

100-0001 (Warning indicator
pertaining to files)

Slow flashing
• The tile is damaged.
• The file is unreadable.

_ (Warning on the hard disk of the
camcorder)*

Fast flashing
• An em)r may h:l_c occurred _ iththchard

disk drive ill your camcorder.

___-_(Warning on the hard disk of the

camcorder)*

Fast flashing

• The hard disk of the camcorder is fully
recorded.

• An em)r may have occurred with thehard

disk drive ill your camcorder.

&\_ (Battery level warning)

Slow flashing
• The batlery pack is nearly used up. ="
• Depending on the operating

envirolnnent or ballery condilions, c\_ ,_

may flash, even if there arc
approximately 20 minutes remaining.

rF1 (High temperature warning)

Slow flashing
• The temperature of your camcorder is

getting higher. Turn off your camcorder
and leave it for a while ill a cool place.

Fast flashing*
• The temperature of your camcorder is

extremely high. Turn offyour camcorder
and leave it lk)ra while ill a cool place.

(Low temperature warning)

Fast flashing*
• The temperature of your camcorder is

extremely low. Make the camcorder
warm.

[bl
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"_ (Warning indicator pertaining to

camera-shake warning)*

• The amount of lights is not sufficient, so

camera-shake easily occurs. Use the
flash.

• The camcorder is unsteady, so catilcra-
shake easily occurs. Hold the c amcorder

steady with both hands and record the
im ige. However, note that the camera-

shake w irning indicator does not
disappear.

* You hear a melody when the warning indicalors
appear on the screen,

3O



Precautions

Onuseandcare
• Do not use or store the C_llncordcr and _Lcce SSOl'ies

in tile lonowing Iocatkms.

Anywhere exuvmely hot or coM or humid
phlccs. Ne_, er leil'_'e Iheln exposed to

lemperamres above 6fi<'c,"(140°F), such as
under dhect sunligtu, near beaters or ill a car
parked in tile sun. They may mallunction or
become del ormed.

Near strong magnetic fields or mechanical
vibration. The camcorder may mallunctkm.

Near strong radio waves or radialion. The
camcorder may nol record properly.

Near AM receivers and video equipnlent. Noi_
nlay occur.

On a sandy beach or anywhere dusly. If sand or
dust gets in your camcorder, it may
mallunction. Sometinles this malfimctkm

cannol be repaired.

Near windows or outdoors, where file LCD
screen or the lens may be expo_d to direct
sunlight. This damages the inside of the LCD
screen.

• Operate your camcorder on DC 7.2 V (battery
pack) or DC 8.4 V (AC Adaptor).

• For DC or AC operatkm, use the accessories
recommended in this instruction manuah

• Do not let your camcorder get wet, lot example,

Ironl rain or _a water. [f your canlcorder gets wet,
il may mallhnction. Sometimes lids mallunction
cannol be repaired.

• II any solid object or liquid gets inside the casing,
unplug your camcorder and have it checked by a
Sony dealer befi)m operaling it ally further.

• Axold rougll llandling, disassembling, modil}'ing,

physical shock, or inlpacl such as hamnlering,
dropping or stepping on the product. Be
parlicularly carelul of file lens.

• Keep the POWER switch _lfing to OFF (CHG)
when you arc not using your catllcorder.

• Do not wrap your camcorder with a towel, lor
example, and operate it, Doing so might cause
Ileal to build up inside.

• When removing the power toM, pull it by lhe plug
and not the cord.

• Do nol damage the power cord such as by placing
anything heavy on it.

• Keep metal conlacls clean.

• Keep tile Remote Conmlander and buuon-type

bauery out of children's reach, I1 lhe balte W is

accidentally swanowed, consult will/a doctor

immediately (DCR-SR60/SR8tt).

• If the battery electrolytic liquid has leaked.

consull wilh your local authori zcd Sony selxice

Ihcilily.

wash off any liquid tbal nlay have conlacled

your skill.

if any liquid gets in your eyes, wash wilh plenly

(if water ;llld consu]l with a doctor.

Whennotusingyourcamcorderfora long
time

• Occasionally turn it on and let it run such _ls by
playing back images or recording fi)r _tboul dlree
ii/illutes.

• Use up the bauery pack complelely belorc storing
il.

OntheLCDscreen
• Do nol exert excessive ply sure on lhe LCD

screen. Blurs appeal and iI may cause a
mall/lnction of your canlcorder.

• If your camcoMer is used in a cold place, a
residual image may appear on lhe LCD screen.
This is not a malfunction.

• While you am using your camcorder, the back of
tile LCD screen may Ileal up. This is not a
Inal filnclion,

N To clean the LCD screen

If fittgerprints or dust tnake the LCD screen
dirty, use the cleaning cloth (optional) to
clean the LCD screen.

When you use the LCD Cleaning Kit
(optiottal), do trot apply the cleaning liquid
directly to the LCD screen. Use cleaning
paper muistened with the liquid.

a
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Onhandlingthecasing
• If the casing is soiled, clean the camcorder body

with a sol_ cloth lightly moistened with water, and

lhen wipe the casing with a dly soil clolh.

• Avoid the lollowings to prexenl damage to tile

finish.

Using chemicals such as lhinner, benzine,

alcohol, chemical cloths, repellenl and
insecticide and sunscreen.

Handling witb abovesubstances on your hands.
Leaving the casing ill contact with lubber or
vinyl objects lot a long period of time,

Careandstorageol the cameralens
• Wipe the sln'lace of the lens clean with a soil clotll

in tile following instances:

when there are fingerprinls on tbe lens surlace,
ill hot or humM localions

when the lens isexposed 1osalty air such as at
the seaside.

• Storethe lensin a well-venlilated IocalionsuI_iect
1olittle dirt or dusl,

• To prevent mold, periodically clean the lens as
described above. It is recommended tbl you
operate your catncorder about once a lnonlh lo

keeI) it ill oplimum state lot a long time.

To charge the pre-installed
rechargeable battery

Your camcoMer has a pre-installed
rechargeable battery to retain the date. time.
and other settings even when the POWER
switch is setto OFF (CHG). Thepre-iustalled
rechargeable battery is always charged while
you are using your camcorder but it will get
discharged gradually if you do not use your
camcorder. The rechargeable battery will be
fully discharged in about 3 months if you
do not use your camcorder at all. However.
even if the predustalled rechargeable battery
is not charged, the camcorder operation will
not be affected as long as you are not
recording the date.

N Procedures

Couuect VO/lr caulcorder to a "_xall outlet
using the AC Adaptor supplied with your
camcorder, and leave your camcorder with
the POWER switch turned off for more than

24 hours.
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Specifications

System

Video compressionformat
MPEG2/JPEG (Still images)

Hard Disk

DCR-SR40/SR60
30 GB

DCR-SR80
60 GB

When nle_,suring nledia capacity, 1GB equals
1 billkln bytes, a portion of which is tl_d hlr
dala nlanagenlenI.

Audiocompressionformat
Dolby Digital 2ch
Dolby Digital Stereo Creator

Video signal
NTSC coh)r, E[A standards

Recording format
Movie
MPEG2-PS

Still image
Exif .1 ¥i: r.2.2

Recordieg/playback time

DCR-SR40/SR60
HQ:Approx. 440 rain.
SP: Approx. 650 nlin.
LP: Approx. I 250 rain.

DCR-SR80

HQ:Approx. 880 nlin.
SP: Approx. 1 300 rain.
LP: Approx. 2 510 rain.

Humber of recordable movies/still images
Movie: Maximum of 9 999

Slill image: Maxinnml of 9 999

Image device

DCR-SR40
3 nun (1/6 lype ) CCD (Charge Coupled Dex ice)
Gross:

Approx. 680 000 pixels
Eflcclive (Movie):
Approx. 340 ()(lOpixels
Eflcclive (Slill):
Approx. 340 ()(lO pixels

DCR-SR60/SR80
3.27 nml (1/5.5 lype) CCD (Charge Coupled
Device)
Gross:

Approx. 1 070 000 pixels
Effective (Movie, 4:3)
Approx. 690 0(lO pixels
Effective (Movie. 16:9)
Approx. 671) ()(lO pixels
Effective (Slill, 4:3)

Approx. 1 0011(lO0pixels
Effective (Still, 16:9)
Approx. 750 000 pixels

Lens
Carl Zeiss Mario Tcssar

Filter diameter: 30 nun (1 in,)
DCR-SR40

Optical:20 x, Digital:40 x, 800 x
F=I.8-3A

DCR-SR60/SR80
Oplical: 12 x, Digilal:24 x, 800 x
F=I.g-2.5

Focal length

DCR-SR40
1=2.3 - 46 nun (3/32 - l 13/16 in.)
When converted to a 35 nun still canlera
For til(wies:

44 - 880 toni (1 3/4 - 34 1132 in.)
For slill images:
44 - 880 toni ( 1 3/4 - 34 1132 in.)
DCR-SR60/SR80

1=3.0 - 36 nun (l/g - 1 7/16 ill.)
When con_,erled to a 35 t/lll/sli]l canlera
For tllO'vies:
46 - 628,5 nml (l 13/16 - 24 3/4 in.) 116:9) *2
48 - 576 nun (1 15/16 - 22 314 in,) (4:3)
For slill mlages:
40 - 480 nun ( 1 5/8 - 19 in.) (4:3)
43.6 - 523.2 mm( 1 3/4 - 20 5/8 in.) (16:9)

Colortemperature
[AUTO], [ONE PUSH], [INDOOR] (3 200 K),
[OUTDOORI (5 800 K)

Minimum illumination

DCR-SR40
5 Ix (lux) (FI,8)
0 Ix (lux) (in the NighlShot plus fimclion)
DCN-SN60/SRg0
7 Ix (lux) (FI.8)
0 Ix (lux) (in lhe NighlShot plus fimclion)

'1 "ExiF' is a file kwnlal R>r still images, established

by file JEITA (Japan Electronics and lnlormalion

Technology Induslries Association). Files in this

Ibrlll_fl can have addilional inhwmalion sllcll as

your camcorder's setting ink)rnlalion at tile tittle

of recording.

'2 In 16:9 mode, file k_cal lengtll figures arc actual

figures rcsulling fi'onl wkle angle pixel readout.

• Manuldcmred under license fiom Dolby

Laboralories.

=
_=.
E
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Input/Outputconnectors
DCR-SR40
Audio/Video output

10 pin connector

Video signah 1 X!p_p, 75 _ (ohms), unbalanced

Luminance signal: l Vpq), 75 tl (ohms),

unbalanced

Chrominance signah 0,296 Vp-p, 75 _ (ohms),

unbalanced

Audio signal: 327 mV (al load impedance

47 k_ (kilobms)), 0/111)/.11impedance less than

2.2 k_l (kilohms)

DCR-SP,60/SP,80

Audio/Video input/output

10 pin connector

lnput/Outpul auto switch

Video signal: l Vp-p, 75 _ (ohms), unbalanced

Luminanc_ signal: 1 Vp-p, 75 fZ (ohms),

unbalanced

Chrominance signal: 0,286 Vp-p, 75 tl (oluns),

unbalanced

Audio signal: 327 mV (al load impedance

47 k_,_ (kih)hms)), Input impedance more than

47 k_l (kilohms), Output impedance less than

2.2 k_ (kiloluns)

RENOTE jack
Stereo mini-mini.iack (O 2,5 ram)

LCDscreen
Picture

DCR-SR40

6.2 cm (2.5 type)

DCR-SR60/SR80

6.9 cm (2.7 type, aspect ratio 16:9)

Totalnumberof pixels
123 200 (560 x 220)

General
Power requirements

7.2 "V (battery pack)

8.4 V (AC Adaptor)

Average power consumption

DCR-SR40
2.2 W

DCR-SRg0/SRS0

2.8W

Operating temperature

0°C to + 40°C (32°F to 104_'F)

Storage temperature
-20°C to + 60%" (-4°F to + 140°F)

Dimensions(Approx.)
69 x 71 x 117 mm (2 3/4 x 2 7/8 x 4 5/8 ill,)

(wxhxd) including protrusions

69 x 71 x 117 mm (2 3/4 × 2 7/8 × 4 5/8 ill.)

(wxhxd) including protrusions with supplied

battery attached

Mass(Approx.)
DCR-SR40

340g (12 oz) main unit only

390g (13 oz) including the NP-FP50

rechargeable baltel T pack and lbe lens cap

DCR-SR60
350g (12 oz) main unit only

390g (13 oz) including the NP-FP50

rechargeable baltery pack

DCR-SR80

360g (12 oz) main unit only

400g (14 oz) including the NP-FP50

rechargeable battery pack

Supplied accessories
See page 8,

HandycamStation
Input/Output connectors
OCRA-C162(DCR-SR40)
AudioNideooutput

lO pin connect_}r

Video signah 1 _2p-p, 75 _ (ohms), unbalanced

Luminance sigmd: 1 Vp-p, 75 _,t (ohms),

unbalanced

Chrominance signal: 0.28b'Vp-I),75 _ (ohms),

unbalanced

Audk} signal: 327 mV (at load impedmlce

47 k_,_ (kilohms)), Outpul impedance less than

2.2 k_l (kilollms)

USBjack
mini-B

DCRA-C162(DCR-SR60/SR80)
Audio/Video input/output

10 piJl connector

Input)Output auto switch

Video signal: 1 Vp-p, 75 t,_ (ohms), unbalanced

Luminance signal: 1 Vp-p, 75 !2_(ohms),

unbalanced

Chronfinance signal: 0.286 Vp-p, 75 _2(ohnls),

unbalanced

Audio signal: 327 m¥ (at load impedance

47 k_l (kilohms)), Input impedance more than

47 k£l (kilohms), Outpul impedance less lhan

2.2 k_ (kilohlns)

USB jack
mini-B
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ACAdaptorAC-L25A/L25B

Power requirements
AC 1011- 240 V, 511/(,0 Hz

Current consumption
0.35 - 0.18 A

Power consumption
18w

Outputvoltage
DC 8.4 V*

Operating temperature
0°C to + 40°C (32°F to 1114°F)

Storage temperature
-211°Cto + 6(F'C (-4°F to + 140°F)

Dimensions (Approx.)
56 x 31 x 100 mm( 2 114x 1 1/4x 4 in.)(wxhxd)
excluding the proiecling paris

Mass (Approx.)
190 g (6.7 oz) excluding tile power cord

* See al tile label of AC Adaplor lor other
specifications.

Rechargeablebatterypack
NP-FP50

Maximum output voltage
DC 8.4 V

Outputvoltage
DC 7.2 V

Capacity
4.9 wll (681t mAh)

Dimensions (Approx.)
31.8 × 18.5 × 45.0 mm

(1 5/16 × 3/4 × 1 13/16 in,)(w×h×d)

Mass (Approx.)
411g (1.5 oz)

Operating temperature
(t°C to + 40°C (32°F to 1114°F)

Type
Li-ion

Design and specifications arc su_iect to change

witboul nolice,

Ontrademarks
"Handycam" and _,-.m/_'mlw'_v_ m'e
registered m,denlarks ol Sony Corporation.

"InlbLITHIUM '_ is _Ltrademm'k ol Sony
Corporation.

"Memory Slick Duo' is _Ltrademmk ol Sony
Corporation,

"ImageMi×er lor HDD (-'amcorder_is _L
trademark ol Pixel_LCorpor_Lfion,

Dolby and the double-D symbol are trademmks
of Dolby Laboratories,

Dolby Digital Stereo Creator is a trademark of
Dolby Laboratories.

DVD-R, DVD-RW, and DVD+RW logo are
trademarks.

Microsoft, Windows, and Windows Media are

either registered trademarks or trademarks of
Microsoft Corporatkm in the United Stales and/
or ol]ler countries.

• Macintosh is a trademark of Apple Computer. Inc.
in the U.S. and other countries.

• Pentium is a trademark or registered trademark
of lnlel Corporation.

All other product names mentioned herein may be
the trademarks or registered trademarks of their
respective conlpanies. Furl]lerlnorc, IMand "_>_are
not nlentioned ill each case in this manual,

NotesontheLicense
ANY USE OF THIS PRODUCT OTHER THAN --_'

CONSUMER PERSONAL USE IN ANY --_"
MANNER THAT COMPLIES WITH THE
MPEG-2 STANDARD FOR ENCODING VIDEO _"
INFORMATION FOR PACKAGE[) MEDIA IS

EXPRESSLY PROHIBITED WITHOUT A
LICENSE UNDER APPLICABLE PATENTS IN

THE MPEG-2 PATENT PORTFOLIO. WHICH
LICENSE IS AVAILABLE FROM MPEG LA.

L.L.C., 250 STEELE STREET, SUITE 3tl0,
DENVER, COLORADO 811206.
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